
110 SOCIETY

The 110 YP Society is a group of energetic 
young professionals (ages 21-39) who support 
the Taubman Museum of Art and participate 
in programming tailored for a new generation 
of arts patrons. The 110 Society fosters 
opportunities for young art enthusiasts to 
gather and network with fellow arts supporters.  

The 110 YP Society meets regularly for exclusive 
opportunities to meet exhibiting artists, visit 
local artist studios, as well as plenty of time to 
socialize. 

110 YP Society members also enjoy many 
other benefits of membership including:

• FREE unlimited admission to all ticketed 
exhibitions (including DRIVE!)

• FREE monthly members-only exhibition tours
• FREE admission to all artist talks and 

Distinguished Speaker Series
• Complimentary Virginia Museum of Fine Arts 

membership
• 20% discount on classes and workshops
• 10% discount in the museum gift shop Steger 

Creek and café Morning Brew Coffee Co.

Annual Membership Dues: 
$60 Individual, $110 Dual/Family

Buy More, Save More: 
25% off when you buy 4 or more!

SAVE THE DATE! 
UPCOMING 110 SOCIETY EVENTS
Attend 1st event for FREE!

Exclusive Gallery Visit at Acorn Gallery
Wednesday, January 22 | 6-8pm 
110 YP Society Exclusive! Please join us for networking from 6-6:45 
pm at Brambleton Deli and then a private gallery visit at Acorn Art 
Gallery with artist Polly Branch. Pre-registration requested.  

Exclusive Visit to Private Collection of Dr. Tim Andriano
Thursday, March 19 | 6-8pm 
Mark your calendar for an exclusive visit to the home of collector, 
Dr. Tim Andriano with special guest, local sculptor David Wertz. 
Wertz was commissioned to create a large-scale sculpture for Dr. 
Andriano’s collection. 110 YP Society members are invited to meet 
the collector and talented local sculptor and enjoy time with fellow 
young professionals! Refreshments and wine will be provided.

Stay in touch! Join our Facebook Group—Taubman Museum of Art 
110 Society—for more information about upcoming events! 
To register for upcoming events, please contact Laura Conte at 
lconte@taubmanmuseum.org.

RECENT EVENTS
Exclusive Studio Visit with Sam Krisch | June 12
Exclusive Conversation with Artist Giuseppina Giordano | September 11 
Exclusive Behind-the-Scenes Tour with Artist Hunt Slonem | October 24

Contact Laura Conte at lconte@taubmanmuseum.org or 540.204.4117 
110 Salem Ave SE, Downtown Roanoke, VA | 540.342.5760 | TaubmanMuseum.org

“I joined the 110 Society to support the arts 
in the Roanoke Valley. What is unique about 
the 110 Society, and what makes it special 
to me, is like-minded, young professionals, 
come together to not only support the arts, 
but also learn more about the arts. The 
Taubman is a gem in the Roanoke Valley 
and I’m happy to support it!”

 - Anna Moncure


